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We have a New Committee!
Elected at this month’s AGM:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Committee members:

King Fong
Anna Lee
??
Kerry Choy
Tiffany Ho
Rose Boultin
Helen Dunstan
Ann Toy
Daphne Lowe

This is a significant change in personnel and we wish them all the best

Also at the AGM – an excellent presentation given by Malcolm Oakes
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Chinese-Australian Family History Group
The Chinese-Australian Family History Group was successfully launched last
month with the first meeting of a very enthusiastic group all with fascinating
stories of their family histories and research interests.
Kerry Choy is the convener of this group and is happy to receive enquires from
anyone interested in joining. Participation can be in the face-to-face meetings or
via electronic means.
For enquiries please contact Kerry Choy:
krchoy@gmail.com or 0401 993 020

Field trip to Kaiping and Taishan
Ely Finch and Michael Williams are about to
set off on an investigation of some of the
villages of the hometowns of many
Chinese-Australians. They will also be
looking for sites mentioned in the 1909
novel "Poison of Polygamy" (the first novel
of the Chinese-Australian experience set in
Victoria and Kaiping).
Their itinerary and planned sites can be
found on the map at the url below.
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1yyGgeVitOkzKAmw
c4xMujCaPgTw&ll=22.284825650305073%2C112.792455000000
02&z=10

Any suggestions as to other possible places
of interest are welcome.
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Coming up in 2017
Our progra m for 2017 hasn’t bee n s et yet
but w ill include:
• Lectures and prese ntations by
rese archers in the field
• A s pecial prese ntation on t he World
Heritage Kaiping Tow ers by Professor
Selia Tang of Wuy i Univer sity
• A s pecially designed tour of Rookw ood
Cem etery’s Chinese history an d
features
• The continuation o f our succes sfully
launched Family History R esearch
Group
&
• much much more time and res ources
allowing

Don’t forget to join the CAHS Facebook group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/10015267
6996563/
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Would you be interested in attending this course?
Please let us know if you are.
Estimated cost $15 per 2hr session or $80 for all 8.
Email: contact.cahs@yahoo.com

Proposed community course in
Chinese-Australia – a history
Course outline (to be taught over 8 weeks)
From invasion to gold (pre-1800 to 1855) – covering the earliest individual arrivals in at least 1818
through to the various indentured labourers arriving in the 1830s and 1840s, to the eve of the Gold
Rush in Victoria and NSW in the 1850s.
From gold to artisans (1855 to 1881) – the gold rushes attract people of the Pearl River Delta who,
while mostly sojourners, contribute an increasing number to the peoples of Australia, many taking up
a wide variety of occupations besides gold mining from the 1860s to 1870s.
Merchants and the Qing (1881 to 1911) – in the final decades of the 19th century from the 1880s to
1911 as white Europeans begin to define Australian society in ways that limit the presence and
participation of people from China, Chinese merchants are building up extensive networks while
Chinese labourers are increasingly resented by European workers. The reform and over thrown of the
Chinese government becomes of increasing concern to Chinese businessmen.
A white Australia tested (1911 to 1936) – After 1901 through to the 1920s as the new Australia
develops itself as a white unit of the British Empire many Chinese merchants are successful and some
take their capital and skills out of Australia and back to Hong Kong and China. As new arrivals from
China are limited the proportion of Australian-born Chinese-Australians grows.
Chinese-Australians go to war (1936 to 1949) – links with China, the home villages as well as Hong
Kong and Shanghai, remain strong. As Japanese aggression and then war grows community
participation, including friendship with Europeans workers also grows, throughout the 1930s and
1940s.
White Australia policy survivors (1949 to 1972) – the new China government after 1949 creates a
very different situation for Chinese-Australians just as the changing world situation for Australia
helps bring about increasing cracks in a white Australia in the 1950s and 1960s.
Students of One Nation (1972 to 1997) – the small Chinese-Australian community begins to grow
again with the arrival of more and more Chinese people as students in the 1960s and 1970s, including
a large number after the Tiananmen incident in 1989, while a resurgence of white Australian racism
is met with a new style of response in a now multicultural Australia of the 1990s.
The Sydney Opera House shines red (1997 to 2016) – A resurgent China after the 1990s, increasing
students and other arrivals sees Mandarin more common than Cantonese among Chinese-Australians
while by the second decade of the 21st century the Chinese New Year celebrations in Sydney are the
largest outside China.

